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Today Occupy Three Important French Cities and Report Capture of All Fortifications of Namur
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Summary of Today's War News
The Germans have occupied ths French cities of Lille,
Valenciennes aud Roubaix, according to a despatch from
Ostcnd, Belgium, which passed through the hands of the
censor at London.
Lille is strongly fortified. Valenciennes is a military station of less importance, while
Roubaix is a manufacturing center.
Earlier despatches from Ostend quoted a Belgian officer
as authority for the statement that the allies had decided not to defend Lille.
A wireless despatch direct from Berlin early today
brought the official announcement that all th; fortj at
Namur had fallen. The Germans also captured Longwy.
The army of the ci own prince, it was added, had repulsed
a French attack and upper Alsace was free of the enemy,
except at points westward of Koliuar.
The war office at Paris had been silent up lo nearly
noon.

The Belgian operations were asicrted to have been
completely successful in an official statement from Antwerp after midnight.
Four Belgian divisions from
Namur were said to hive slopped the southward movement of the German Fourth division, after which th; Belgians retired on the French line. The forts at Namur
were still holding out, it was declared. This claim regarding the Namur fortifications was repeated later by
an English correspondent at Ostend who said that the
Germans have destroyed two forts and were 3till assaulting the others.
It is officially announced at St. Petersburg that the
Russian advance in Frus.ua is proceeding with irrisistible
force. It has before been stated that the objective point
of the main Ruisian army for the present is Posen. The
Germans are represented as having retired to Ostcrodc in
East Prussia.
Diplomatic relations between Austria and Japan apparently have been formally severed. A despatch direct
from Tokio states that the Austrian ambassador has been
recalled.
A blockade of the leased territory of Kiao Chow has
been declared by the Japanese whose warships shelled a
small undefended island off the toast. This information
comes from Tfciug Tau.
The Japanebc minister of justice announces that hntil-itie- j
in the China and Japan seas will end with the capture of Kaio Chow, when Japan will become a spectator
instead of a participant in the war.
He adds, however, that if the Gennan3 should prove a
menace to the reace through their standing in the south-seain driving the enemy of the
Japan miht
allies out of th? Orient.
London reports the destruction of the palatial North
German Lloyd tteamer Wilhelm der Grosse, by a Bntuh
cruiser off the North African coast.
A despatch from Kraguvevatz, Servia, says that ths
Austrian army ha evacuated the Sanjak of Novipazar.
Ths Norwegian steamer Gottfried struck a mine in the
North sea and was destroyed. Eight of her crew were
lost.
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patent leather with French
cloth upper is destined to be a

favorite this season.
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feathers with extra
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Her Statement, Made PqIDc,
will Help Other Women.
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"I musl ronfcM", mv
Mrs. Lula Mac He id. ol this ulare. "that
Cardui, ihe womnn'a tunic, has dune me
a great dcr ol good.
before I commenced usIpr Cardul I
would npil up everything I ate. I had I
Hied, cleepy Icclmi; all Hie time, and was
I cotilu hardly diai around,
Itirgular.
md would have levete htaJachci
Mine--

Ihli ufllier dirlnreil.

AU.

WATER GLASSES

--

AN

UN-

PRECEDENTED SPECIAL; PER
DOZEN, AT

?lnce taklnjr Cardul, I have- entirety
up what I eat.
vrrvilmig
teems to Oiernt all Hunt, and I iiAvn
gaired 10 puuuds in weiKlil."
qui) apitlinc

l-

you are a victim of any of (he numer
ous Ills so coiiimua to your tcx. u u
mtoT.ji to suiter.
For hulf a century, Cardul has been re- -,
icvniK jut iiiin ,ua, pa ia piuvrn vj ine l
UmjumihU ol letters, snmUr to the above, f
which (xur into out oilice, year by year, j
Cardul is
became it i mm- - j
posrd ol ininedicnls wtiu h actsnet ilicuHy
oa the womanly Conaliuilion, ami helps
Duiid the weakened Ofgan back loheaiiA .
and strenh.
Cardui has helped others, and will help
you, too. Oct a botile today.
Vou j
won't regret it Your druggist sella It.
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Ohio.
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Guaranteed Silver Plated Ice Tea Spoons,
worth $2.50; on account of late shipment

un I'age Three.)

(ConUnaeil

(OhiHiiuoiI from I'agc One.)
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Pillows made of sweet, clean hi t HIT ltV

patterns at popular prices; also a complete
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Pillows and
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A genuine value, in assorted
styles and patterns.
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leathers; values up to $4.00. Special Sale
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roulit not lie culled a genuine primary
law. The primary law thnt waa pa-wiiulal have been of no benellt for
what a primary luw la intended. It
would have done awny with primary
nielliodii alrmdy ailnpteil by antne of
the lountrna without aulaetitutine
anylhinii of any practical benellt to
any of the ciiuiitlei.
"It wna a ort of tornbinatlon ol
nl
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mill

the convention and primary method
and wa Iniended to brut uny proaer
primary Imialatlon by f ..rentiillina
conalderailon of primary inlla which
in is H t have been ronalilercd favorably.
"Kurlhermote. thla piim.iry law
Waa directed at the l'rotfrel e party
tu make It more diftVult fur that
to continue, Inaamuch ai
they had no candidate of their own
rtrat
at the
atatr election.
Titr. ost or i.ivino
'There were avveral effect iva pri- la allll golnc up, but flreud la un f f
mary bllla Introduced In the tesiala-lur- e lh vital nrceaoaii tea and reranina in
wnlrh were defeated."
of hlvhrr price.
reach of nil, in
Hut It la iU.illiy thai rounta in llread
auatenunce, the unuriabing properly
THREE CHILDREN
louf. our Mrend la known lu
BURNED TO DEATH In! Ilia
th muat rcoimuiicul, for the very
(hut It ttoea Inrlher than other
I reuaon
nienwuoil iirlnKa. Colo., Au. :7.
n
brrada and Klvra nmra "lining"
The three aona of Oliver Xeaja. axed
to tlloaae eating It.
yeura
and three
rlxht rnontha. two
and a half yeura, were burned to
death lute yealerday when (he Neaju
BAKERY
home at Oilman, ality linlea eaal of
by
deatroyed
Mra
fire.
here, waa
Neajii aaw I ha flatuea from a
207 South Firit Street
ruahed
Hue hurried home,
Into Ihe houaa ami waa aertuualy
burned In a vuln effort lu reacue her
children.
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iiuainiiiK In Irmil i.f the hmne i.fll. e
wbilher they had none In nn clti.it
lo Interview Iti'Kinild McKa una. the
home aei ri'lary, on the uucninn of
Ihe forcible IiciIIiik of women.
When they were rcfum-udniiaalnn
they attempted to (ora-- un eiiiiaine.
A hoellle crowd
Kuiherral
uud the
women were aerimo'iy threatened. At
Huh Jiiii. title the
Inr uppeureal und
li.i.k them Into cu'tody.
A number of women dctnotiairutorii
huve been ri'leun d from
iiki.hI
laier on Ihe cleuu toy of the kitiu
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SUFFRAGETTES BREAK
OUT AGAIN UPON THE
SUFFERING PUBLIC

H. B. Holt in Republican
Convention Braded by Ex
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received today from Tueadiiv'a primary election made no chunaea in
the rcHUlta Indicated I.ikI nliiht. The
I
lemocrui lc innninHi ..I fop novernor
remain. In doubt, with John H. I'ur-fl- it
In the lend.
!n many of Ihe
i nun: lea, Includlnir San I'rnnciacn.
ele Hon olfb'era have left
the ifornuil flrat count of the
ballot und begun the olllclal t'linvaa".
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At
inava meetlnK
I..I. It wax vnicd to pel nut the men In
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Join Ihe union.
Nnlmat ltmne.
Toier men who b,ne been promit'llilKRo, I. Honloll. u.
nent in the Weatirn Krder.itlon were
; Xew
York, H. Kit at
Ht. I.oula.
ibotoKraihcd nnd will be ordered out
Kama'.
of town. It la an ul.
New York, 4; HI. I.oula, . Heconil
l 4au nu n on Ihe day nhlft nt Ihe
Ai'ai'ondii mine only :'.ii reported ill K ime.
Iirouklv n,
I'litBliiirub. 1. Klmt
Ihe wi r t Iniiay mid Hie m i'l aK incut
cloFed the mine na It wan unwilliim to K.i me.
I'ltlabiirKb, I. Sen. ml
Hrooklyn,
The
opet'iie with a reiluicil line
Kami'.
notice
Mlucworkf
union
a
Hi.it nil in mi-- , would be
AiiM'rlcaii lnffue;.
union.
to Join the IK
Hi.Kton. ;. ; iieiroit, 2.
No olher tiiinea were vlaited today
Athlellca. .'a: Chiciiao, 0.
by the new union nnd operation ure
New York, 2: I'hicaKo, I,
ua tiaual.
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t
all

:;.Herre-rilile-

tary Hrvan imi.iy
Amerlinn etnbaai-ia- '
lli.nn to urge An ' rn
Fnmpe wllhoiil ili la

now forming. Inn thre detail will
ninkr themavlvea apparent ua Ihr
I'Hiiipnlan progreaec.
Thnt hla home dlalrict of Toa mid
rumaircu Itlo Ai'iibii lottntlei, la not oeiflow-liiMr. F.ly rcfuaed to
illlllrulllra nlrrmly eniounlired In
villi i nth, hut in for hia riihUi-drninpiilKil.
liiH
y for rimiiri
the Mi rnniuli
id Hint II. r.
lint appeared lo take n cheerful view!
will by
tiienna poll the
i.r the iniilook and lo view without roll, I Iti'publiiiin
' of thoHe coiin-lira- ,
Kcpuhlicnii
la Ihe opinion of II. A. linker,
Republican Candidate and His n lu I m I he fm t Unit Ihr
ilullv tieHU pupera id I lie elate are ul Albiiiiieriiie, deputy Inlcrniil revAlManager
in
Campaign
itgnliiat lila tn krt.
enue i ollei ior, who returned home
I that Mr. Ilirnnn- - limi nlxht
l
unilerMi
in. in ii bumnehji nip whbh
buquerque Today to Consult ili nIt and
any
u
buay
Kly
put
In
Mr.
took him lo nil pultun in the two
euppoHeiL
Hie
(Tnrt
lo rimh
In nn
con m lc.
with Local Leaders.
hnnnnny of Ihe llrrnnlillo fui tiona.
"The He publli'itn pmiy In llienc
ClCrgo Hunt ha hern tiivell over a
mn I l)i rn countiea U Inr Horn
HEADQUARTERS WILL BE a luiil Job. anil w ill I.r I. u to rontn two
oi Kiiinuilion
hemic Ihe Iik i in ii ,ti n
he will. There inr an Inua I In, I In icported," a.iid Mr. linker
OPENED IN SANTA FE wherever
i
r In other countlc which' tbla morniiiK. "I lime JuM come
will reiiilre chaae iillentlon. but theaa from a lilp Ibrounh ln.Ui miiiiUc
mid nt Tuna I ulti niied ux u upei tuWhirlwind Campaign to be Mr. Kly did not enre to dlmiiH.
tor Ihe Tiion county llepul lli iin conMade in Every County in COLORADO CANDIDATE
It wax II free li t nil flk'lt
vention.
from Hturl to llnlxh und II l.isled un
State, Says Ely Who Re
ATTACK
DIES OF HEART
rnllie lay. The lit; bl im on Mulu- lining M.irllner. the etetun nun blue
fuses to be Discouraged.
Judgr re(r'elitniive of Tnoa couniy. w hoae
Alamoea,
do.. Auk. :T
liumeroua terina In the IcitiHlut urr
I'hiirleii I'. Ilollirook, of Aliiiimcn.
II.
Mi'l Manila , lu pin. Hi mi ran
throuKb-oll- t
in ml Id lite lor Judiie of the huve in ulc him well known
dnlialc ..r tuniKtfm, mill Kulph '. Kly
aubjci-- t
the
xlille. The people of Tao
to
the
aupreme
rutin,
tt cvtiuMN. hi i iiiiii.umii inuiinr.ci,
county lire tiled ol .Mniline. Tiny
election Hepiemlier . died
MMUliI III A U it' I llf lilHt ii Ik hi Hllll
ilium Hint he unea nfncea Klven him
iiinnilnii.
Ihla
here
nit' k'ii'kib H the Alviirulu hull I
aolely fur III own ndvntitiiue und not
dlBenae.
to
waa
henrt
dae
Iieath
Tli-iniiy Hpend taiiilKht here, rr
the iiilMinlnke of Ma iliiri. t. i.n l
Jinle Ilollirook at the time of hla for
Iiiiiiiiik I" fnnlu Fe In I In' inuriiiiiK,
Ihev were nnxloiiM to throw hitu out
over
Twelfth
prealded
Ihe
depth
where Itepnhlia nil alute hcmhiiurtcra
nun hi ne la ft 'II
rourl. He wna liorn In VlrKliiln Hut the Mailmen
In be npencal at
in
I
He wnx lonit prominent In ettoiiK und with ihe bin klmt of lie
in
hnpelii'Viiml the fact that he
hi
Hill, Hepublli an nun bine the
politlea
tin
eeitli'ii
of
public
unit
life
till of Mill h
lll.il
dctcrtnltlcil In
f.ictloii won nut mi'l he wux
of t'olornilo.
make ii hiinl rnmpniKn Mr Hcrnan-ilenuminnted fur Ihe lealelnt ure iiK.iin.
hiiit inilhnii In any of lhi oulloaak
It wuiild nut be aurprlHiiiK "buulil lie
alilimlon Village.
Mr. Kly alma wna diatni'llncd
lire Swim-I'.ilrtv
I airmiK tiiujor- We deteiited by a a
A InrRe
in no nun detail "f the n mint lirn
Heiiltle. Waah.. Aiitf. I
If Ilie Ih iiiiu ruin inline
rFpeclully
lly.
in hhwi in (htm i nily In the
mine, pnrt of the town nt Hhelton. county Ihe hi rmn! man who wna hciuK
deHlroyed
tuithcr (him to iui loiw.inl ii inn. aent of Mnaon rotinly,
iiKiiliim him when I wna u
limn of linn.-noi- l.
et.illv optimistic view of I he pltun- - by fire Inat nlubt with
there.
tiiiii.
Mielton hna I. :') inhnbltnnta.
I'here la no rut liiiniHmi umoiiii
Th- - imi men who will ocinpv Ihr
In T.ioa or
the people for Iter n.i ml.-jliHiliiiK poKitiona
in Ihr ICcpuhlli an
For Imby'a enmp, Willle'a dally In hia home touiitv of Itlo Arrlbu. I
mntnnin'a
l.rni"-"r'' tulkrd wllh n pruinlneiil Hepuldlenn
I'" My of the "t.ip lir the next ninety cuta and
In
were In confcietiae tin morning throat,
fire nd ma a Inmenemi. lr. In KI Hilu who lobt me Unit In hi"
null Flunk A. Hobhcli. In I reatorril Thlln1ltn Kelectic till Ihe hmnchold minion llernundc. while n clean
S r.c and .".).
tn lei i
nbllily lo
nn commanal in Hrrnn- - remedy.
mini, hud not nuldcii nl
make m coiiBrenhinun. and Ihnt h la
noniinullon would be unfmlunnle for
r
Ihe Itepublbnn party. He aald
hia 1"UK
thnt llertinndea diirin
renidenir In Ihe loiinty h;id ninde
rather more than the uail.il number
i.f enemien in hla own pariv und thnl
he Would not be uble to brinii out the
..llil Itf publli nn vote.
"It wn.1 thin minu oiln:,,n nnd
thnt of n number of other ltcpubli- enna wnn w Hum I i.tiaru iniii
if noniluntrd would muke 1
poorer ahowliiR In hia home county
than nn inlimde man could make.
"'eraonnlly I believe that lleitii
will carry both T.iom und I. i
This introductory sale ends next Saturday.
Arrlbn
roiintle. ain.e both iii'
atrotmly Itepubllcnn. but I nm coc-vWe are certain this has been a great stroke of
I nun
bolh
I. ,il Hint hm mujorliiea
aiirill aa to luif
coiintieK will be
advertising for us and a splendid opportunity
In
httle influence on hi Vote
,1
The Kenunrnla will vole
for yon to get the best Shoes manufactured at
and Adoif,, '.'
bllv fur Ki rmifaon
a great savin?.
commnnd n tremeiidiuf
Hill will
Vole In both thime count iea, where
he la well known nnd very piiiul:il "
We thank you for this opportunity to demon-
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nation, aabl he aaaac laled
with everyiblliK that had lire"
Mr
p. nil by the prime mlnlal r nanl
I'olitlnilillK, lie dea lareil.
Law
"In no un. ulcr of the woild hna the
)ieople c"
hali. nun of the
illeil more genuine enthuaiuam nnd
uiliiiiratn.il ihun it hua within Ihr
hi.r.la laa of Ireland."
nt mn w aa adopted
The
amid chrera.
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Aug. 27 The
rmbaaay loilay received Ihe following by wirabi-- from me foreign
oftlce nt I'.erh"
"'Aaalatnnt Secretary Hrei kenridxe
haa eira'Keei hia thuiika to the iter-maforeign oldae fair ila aaalataiue

Waahinxion.

check rather than in cash. Be wise, be provi-

Her-tnu-

aiding In the depiuiure iaf Amerl-cun- a
from tlerinuiiy.
"A lurxe number of Hriliah living
In Vienna, It la learned here, huve
enpriaaed their nyinpathy liar
The Huaaiun defent nt Kraanlk
waa caused by an Irrealni Hale Aurtrtun
main
inluniry attack. The
fnrie In lluaalan 'olnnd Ihua being
alrfcHied. a iniii Aunriun udvuni'e
northvard la epectrd.
"Vieullu reiorta thnt I.lmun I'nnba
haa been appointed comioandrr In- -
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THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

TOTTR.
reliirna tn lua nldtline
aa the parly a illi tutor.
The Joiitnnla
Until jnu.nl Mr
lluli!. ell and the meihoda w lib h innde
hla rule i.Ii.Iim lluliiil.le In the penple
hna been (one nml vlamoua and me- Id
It la i r r h f r I hi I It a)
i'fMfiil
be nlde ti. view with romplaipntiie
any aeitlement in thia rinmty whl'ti
ri'Mlori'it Mr. tl ula, ll to romplcte eon.
r.
of the party omaiilii tlion. Aa
we tinileraliirid the a'l'leinent mnde
ut eaiitit Ke, Jeana Knioero, who Ihe
Juornal eleuled In
e poaiiion of
ii.iiiilv boHH, la completely dbplnied;
t. ii kill out of all peniblanoe
of power ai d Ii ri wilh a handful or oea
In Ihe toiinty tun, mil tee whi.h Innke
him Hbaoliltely powerleaa .iiulil the
oerw heiitiln ntnji.ritv of llnliiiell
men on that rommltlee. The three
ininlnliilea f..r Ihe lenlalatiite, JmlKe
K. A. Mann, Niim Mnntovo and Lilian la Ham hex, from m roNa the rier,
hue Htwuyn heen conaiatent Hubbell
auppnrlera. There tun be no dmiM
f thia.
And while Ihla nturn of Mr. Huh-bel- l
tn pnwer and Ihe union of th
t an. ma llepiililli nn boaaea and
imdi-him may mean Ihe cler-tloof Itcputilli an niemltera of Ihe
leetHlalnre. we find It diffl. lilt tn aee
how aurh an otili onie ran be verv
nii.ii Inry tn the Journal aa Ihe
Until reault of Ha ten yeara of
battle aiialnat llnlilull
and llulibelllam. We will hope thai
when the lo. nl lemotrntle lealalutive
tli ket
nomiiialed the .Imirnul will
aee that KepubliiMn melhoda In the
county are aa wrong ua they are In
the atate, and will (n all Ihe wny
w ith Ihe
lenini rati.' ticket, which, It
may be announced with rnf.ty, la
ItiiliiK to win In the leKialaltire aa ll
will for the cunuri aamun.
The Journul rnuel know llint un
"aei I leder Ihe llernaltlbi coiintv
nient" Republican elected from I
i.iinly will work hand and glove with
the ili publican machine hoan'a of Ih1'
atate In Icgialntlve mnltera. and that
Ii
aiipportliig them for the
merely hoblinK up the ban. la of the
ilia, bine men w hope melhoda it flnda
Ilnelf unable In aupport In plate political nffuira.
1
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cjIciiiIp a hcnitv
wclionie to our nixiniiig con.
temporary, Hi.' Jiiiirmil, If fit
into I lie raukp ..f tln I ii in. i hi Ic
pally, in l:i.l ! lit.' niptdiy grnwlitg
win. Mill eipporl Har-t.tinny of ihn
II. KclKUPpon of A l.in
ue. the
Im iiiim lath
lit. i, lin e fur New
we lire
mill in coliur. pp. W ' i
il. nee tl Id tinle the Joiriial'a
ement linn II Mill pupport Mr.
I'l'iKi""""!. II citiipep lilll" anrprlpe,
Hiue It hiii. been apparent fur aoinc
I inn1
papt thut the Kepuhlniin Imam
i
nf Ihe plate would icfuee In Ihla
a they have In piiPt elcc'.iinip In
Iii i il the anulid ndtlie given them by
III.. Ji.urn.il in It h i Hurt to aei lire a
It. it lil i. n i nil. Mil. ili. whl h It could
I uppurt.
I'lider II" eililnrliil heading ita "the
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tni.r (if Nl'W
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Mi in ii. aiipporting the
irlnrlilea of
the Ke'iulilii all iiirtv till the time,
mill the inelhoilH nf the !( publican
party Mhi-- they lire right-,- ' the Jour,
mil could hurilly
take any other

onrae lli.i n tn aive ita aupport fi Mr.
I'ltKiiKHoli;
fr.mi the etiiiiilpoint of
the beat Inlercpla uf thi plate, the
nomination of Mr. llemundeg fur
Krom
ii.in'i.'HH Ib u wrong method.
the M'lmlpoliit of Ihe Journal, which
gave ita xiippoit fur the nomination
In another candidate, th" aoloctiiin
of Mr. Hcrnnndc moat he doubly
Wlollg.
The Journal hua heeii aingulurly
unfurl iimite In ita pcralPtcnl efforta
In bring the
(in Ii 1, h n hoppca of
New .Mr xli u In ee Ihe light. It hua
blotighl forward worthy cundldutea
III Ihe (i.imI, each ami nil uf whom
y turned iluwn I')'
have heeii i r i i
the liepuhlii un mm hiii ". In the
1. i t. cut
rmmlKn It
brought forManl the i a ml i.l in' y of
e
Hull Andrew p. There miih aome
I
at Hum. for Ihe Atulicwa
ii ill iiielhutj
i hii hardly he called
"ncht" iihIIioiIh under any party
banner. Mini thnpe tiicthoila Mere pub
hy the
J. i ted In aevereal crltlclpni
J ii i iiu I iii team pnat.
Hilll Mr. Andre a would have made n Inure ne-liable rtilnlliliite to the people gen.
eially than Mr. Ilcrnlilul. a. uml It la
the .Iniirpiil thought It IniKhl
r.l.icid wilh Ita own parly ley t.ffer-- I
n If to the lemlera thereof
a mull
whoee polltiial prlm lplei, and nielh-o.I- h
are on a level with their own
Apparently, however, the l;epiihlii'un
e
ri fime to in . it the Journiil a
on any rondi: ion. We are tuld
thia tnornliiR that Amlrewa owea Ilia
l. lent for the noinlntition to reiia-lo- r
T. II. nlri.n and the Joitriiul auya
the Itepulilii.in parly rannut hope to
riKieed In thia elate until It freea
on Ihe ahlp
llfflf of aurh "Imrnni-leof atnte." Whatever may have heen
the raum of the defeat of Andrewa
in. I the Journal In Ihe (.invention.
II la Iiiiduiilitedly riKht ao far ua the
liarniti'lea are iiinterued uud Senator T. II. t'ulron la nut the only
le on the ahlp I'y tt lonn ahot.
The JiiiiiiihI atatea thut there arr
louiiy rraaoiia for Ita aupport of Mr.
h't launaon but th.tt on
la enough,
thut one bclnu (hut Mr. l'"ri kukhoii la
K'HiiK to be f lei le.l; that his l ie. tlnn
la i nlH e.l. il by the Uepu'uln an naa
ea. li ml thut mine
lion .a uaHiired
tor t) l ill fiuthlliK tan be Katueil by
iippoainic him. Thia leltatnly la ude- it:ilc Horn ni.e point of Mew. A"
Ihe (Hiopiutiii pi i'Si Hia we have no
doubt the Journul will give to Mr
KemuHBoii the aupport he I'enervea on
other Klounda, namely. lhoie of p.tat
rtl.e to the people, and rnpueliy
and eiuipmenl for future ppleiidul
pulilii' v rvn e. Hut lug aiwn iiiin a
meueure uf aupport in uat i iiihhiIkii
the Journul ahould hot find It difll
Mill the kind of aupport
cult l.i
he merlla in thia (aiiipiiign.
The Jouriial la It rnwapuper of
lurae t'irt ultttiun and the fai t thut It
own
aattin flnda tbe melhoda of
party linpuaalble uf aupport will have
Ita liiflu.iue in lk.ii Mr. Fercuaauit
even a larger ninjoiity than u Mulled
Itemoerutie parly already hua a a.
rdiully
welcome
aured Iiiin. Wa
the Journal to Ihe ranka if the aure
winiiera.
At Ihe aame lima we note with ra
il, I thai In Ita edliorlul rolunma Ihla
morning lite Journal liivea a nnanur
lite peaie
of
value approval
1 1
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i: ctirreapondent at f.hiT Hy
liiat week eent In a atory
a bout the work the women
of Ihat live town have uccompllahetl
in milking their home city a heulthy
pl.ee In which to lle. It wit tine
of the moat Inn r.Hliiig alntementa of
colnprchcliHit e reault gelling we re
member to hnve pecii. silver Clly
waa ii fairly tliity town when the a
dlep begun their Work.
We remem
ber In huve i tijiiyeil tl inn.1 with It
hoapltahle
hlnntnan In HiHer City
iiliiuit a year nun In whb h It wua
ur wnv, lilerally,
lieceHaary tit light
Ihlotikh regiuienlii of fliea. In get Ot
Ihe piigur in the nut ir howl, uml in
which every moiMlttuI
lad to be
taken uwuy from the active Utile
eiiemlca of mankind. righting flira
ua i n inilimr aport never hua appeal
r
ed to Ua uml We went uway Iroln
I'Hy detel iniiied on our ncM Mail
to , urry u lunch box.
Now, ua the result of u aiitgle atilil- iiter'a campniKti, Silvir i lly la u fly- Iraa town.
Thia haa been uccom-iliaheby vigoroua,
well plunited.
peraiatent work. We would ciiiphii-alxthe word peralntelit.
la- A committee of AlliU'i
diea, ailing wilh authority of Ihe uf- llllated civic organixutiotia, the Coin- nier. nil t lttb. tli Woman a dub, tlte
Ttieaday i lull, uml t.tlieia. hua
t'ttmpuign in
a ileitn-uthia city. The work really la what
we pay our mayor and other .
mt 1. li t,
It'll w e obo look after.
tained very little In the way of action, until the ludice took a hand tn
Ihe g. i inti. Aa a reault of their work
of a week, ull but one or two fruit
atanda hnve been encloeed or proper-l- y
proteited from fllea, dutM and
who Ppit linli rliulnatcly. The
v cm table vendnra have
Iwen required
to atipply ttivera for th"ir w.igona
a ml to keep them on whe.t not actually pelting gunda, and the lutliea arr
btiaily pioddiiit the reapotielhle
to forte t ot era for the
Mayor Ilnalriiiht.
tturhuKe wagona.
the ladita Inform ua. Itaa promlved
them to flin-- the paved atreeta every
night. And while the mayor hun not
yet reached Ihe point of ucluully doing It, Ihe hidiee think he will. The
Udiea. it will be noted, huve that very
valuable tai lor, iimiueni huble
They will need l before they
huve curried out their campaign to
ita logical rnnclualon.
Hut we will ay thia In the latliea,
In in half of llua m wapuper uml we
believ we run make It In behalf of
Ihe men of Albuiiuerque; If they will
how peraiMeni'e In Ihelr work, work
which It ahould not be uecekanry to
even euggcat tn the clly admliilatra
lion, they will huve the backing of
the men of Ihla community and their
c nlhupiaathaupport and approval
In fail they have It anyway.
The bigger purl of our cmp nf
weed, now rapidly ripening, yet re
mania In te harveeted.
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llllaailu r clener.tl fmllh. w tin had
'ommand nf the nnllla of the liiatrtt
of I'olumblii, The pexiilunp were mori
aplrited, for while liypun waa no
0 ut nt guilty of the ihargea preferred
ngainat III in, he waa not wholly ct
by
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lb Id fitephena, giving etlp.nd h wiip Incumbent of the

flat

Luck Itoppiial chapel (Chnat c hurch).
which waa private property. He flrpt,
noticed the plaintiff up In the gallery.
In taking part In the aert lce her voice
dominated the whole building.
need to pl'ig the repponpea In what
ahe had deecrlbetl aa a proteamnr
vo i. e.
She alpo exhibited general
lidK.tlncpa ptitllcient to liieturn the
whole coiuregutlun and to upaet the
aert lce. Khe alao uaeu to ntonopoliae
the Whole of Ihe prayer meetinga 'ill
Uaiurday with long pruyera. He ppokej
lo her und tried to Influence her. and
ahe wrote tilth long ettera. It waa
dtlualon on hrf part tn (tippoae thai
untune In b rhurch hud any aplle
agalnrt
Iler own conduct w aa j
the aula reuaon for her eacluaion. He,
tried t' perauade her In leate Ihe
gullcry and mini down Into the body
of the church, but ahe did not do that
doped to her by
until he gallery
force. When eho aul In Ihe body of
In atentorian
the church ahe an
tonea. to the annoyance, of the congregation. Khe uaed I" any "I'raiae
Cod" and "Amu'' In the middle ot
the jermon (laughter! and ahe
made nolaea with little boxci of
aweeta.
i'ounpel nttl aha rtnigh during
your aermona If your aetitnnenta did
not meet with her approval? I gave
her nut of the heat acaie. but ahe
complained of lha Uraughia, and ahe
dcvelti Ped from the etippoped druughla
a prodigloua cough linoai Ilka a
eapet'lally during Ihe aermolta.
I l.uughter I
tin Whil Hunday inoro-lu- g
h found I ha I th i)aliitilT had got
j
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Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in
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Superior Lumber & Mill Company
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Safety for Your Money
When you deposit your money in a checking account in the First National Bank, you have the
satisfaction of knowing that it is in absolute
safety. The men who manage the affairs of this
old bank are well known for their integrity and
ability, $400,000.00 stands behind each depositor as further safeguard.
You are invited to make this your Banking Home
and let us serve you :'n every possible way.

Into the church pomehow-- and na phe
Wottbl not g ii nut at hla reipieat he
pent for a policeman, and phe win re.
moved by force, atruggling violently,
tine of the large aeata waa nverturned.
f
wap 1. ruined.
and tin doubt the
All theae inridenta happened after the
church council had paaeed a reaolu-tlo- n
excluding her.
The Jury afterward,, Intimated In
hla lordahip that Ihey hud heard
enough of the cine. They returned a

X
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o. All
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PHONE

Illiimimiling clip, greuaea nntl
poiponotia dyep.
It haa created great
'leeta of ppecially deplaned
vepep that pail Ihe pet i u pi aa
clipirlbiiliiig the product nf Atnerb in
oil wellp to ull parta of the earth In
the guipe of gupoline It Ip driting the
nillliotia of uiitomooilca thrmiuh I He
world. It pupplli-the mwer for vea-p- c
la and railroad engluea.
It hua
driven wax and tnllow candle from
by
auhptitutlng
one
nf ita
the market
ta, pa ratlin, w In. h la made
,
....
...It.. im,
I.t... lin .1.111 ..III. Mmllnl"iiii'i'ii
"i more
'of
than "ml dlfterent varietiea.

,

Head

II.

therapeutic

naiilha.

ji'llte.

The pritu ipul defalidunt. the Kef.- j

PKCl'XniXO Itumern

THOMAS

1

Today the oil wella of the I'nlted
Slalep are annually prodin utg nearly
a
of the crude petroleum
conaumed throughout the world. The
yield renchea the enormoua total of
about lu.fitiu,(iMii,Uilu galloiip a yinr
w ith a w huli pale Value eplimated at
ir.uil.tlOO.iMMl.
Thiy hav,. created the
greatePt plnule fortune In Ihe world,
Hi urea of other
Itoi kefeller'p,
owe their preaeiit wealth
In the ptlcky Hind,
nil hua railed in
to exiPtente huge Wclip of pipe ilea,
nggrcguting more than 2a.H0U nil lea
In lent")., which Convey the crude
product nf the oil wella to the r.lln-erie- a
where It U tranpforme.1 into lla
many fnrma nf commerce gaNollne,

Vmrt

Klndn.

flowing
licr.illv upon the
ground. It Waa Hie beginning of one
nf the greitteal of modern indtiplriea.
found

(From the r.Iaagow Weekly Herald
..f July I'th.)
An action brought by Miaa Alice

ilente.
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claiming dainagea for alleged
excltipion finttv the church, map con
cluded on Monday before Mr. Juallce
I'uleridxe und a apeciul Jury In the

J
.

o

iii:i:hi:i:t

CIP.R1IJ.OH M'MP
OAI.UtP 1,1'MP

CO.

?ai

llli-gu- l

MALAgUAS Martlnea

per-mu- n

7. II. IIAill!

Hancock,
of IS HnritPtlale Itoud,
Mnidii Vale, London, ugalnat the Itev.
for the defendinta.
John flat Meld Ktepheiia. vicar of verdict
The plaintiff aaked for n atny of
h, Harrow Hoatl; lir. K.
'hrlt I'hiin
whlth waa refuped. and Jmlg-m- i
Parker Young, a church ollicial; Mr.
nt waa entered for tho ib'li adaiitp,
K. O. Kurd, one of Ihe aideatnen: und
tupla.
Mr. VVilll.im lUmpton, u gardener, with

HAni.KV Spliaa
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The Lady with the
Fofr Horn Cough

P. J. JOHNSON. Arjcnt
Phcnc 209

PLASTER, CEMENT, SASH, DOORS, LUMBER
J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.
423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

.
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WIND SHIELD GLASS

The penteiue th.it
it gentleman.
they impoped wna that he photild bo
tllHinl-pe- .l
from the aertlce nf the
I niti'd
Hltitea of which aentence th"
major general cnmniaiiil'.iig the
fully npproved.
The eotirt waa

ITZ.I.K: If Hugh Wllliama g4
elected by u bare majority when vet J
lew people In Ihe plate knew him;
Kifty-llv- e
yeara uge, tndny the flrat
what will happen to him whet he ia driven oil
well In Ihe l ulled (iiatep
known frutii border to border'.'
began t" Rive tin Hp precbitla lli;ld.
event marked nn eiun h in the
THK FltiST oil well In Ihe fnlted The
of the world nml the beStatcp wua dlpcovered tllty-llv- e
yeurii ginning
of many huge fortunea. The
up.) today.
And now look ul the thief illflmlnMiiU of that
day Were
Id. imed thing.
perm. or whale,
oil, retailing nt
a gallon: "enmphene," a derlvn-tit- e
CHAIItM AN" KI.Y of the Kepitbli- - l:'.2r. of turpentine and very liable to
can iiiiiiinltliif hua on, thing In hla exploalun;
"coal-oil.- "
obtained from
favor. If the buyp don't put up funtlp coal uud Scotch boghead,
aelllng ut
to pay expenpea nf ppenkera he can
about tli.tio a gallon. How to Mailt
go out nml make 'em bluixi lf.
Ihe home und workshop cheaply waa n
O
problem.
perloua economic
It wua
A I
I1KS
tu do it a I hia own ex- - that argument thnt Influenced two
pe:iav before thia.
('onneclltut
tu advance
Bnanclera
O
to "fnliniel" Kdwin U Itrnke.
KHKIHKP UO ME Id la all I aherlfT, $l.t pro,
ipetl
who
tn drill an oil well near
:ili) way.
I'lthole, I'ii., where for generatlo'ia
m
I.ATI: It Ihey will lake that Jul' the local realdenia had been gathering
oil ua It limited on the aur facia of
uway I rum bun.
I Make begun work
t reeka and ponla.
O
THK II' I VH gut etery thing the aher. In Ifi7. Hia early atlempla reaiilled
refuaed more
In failure" hia financier
Iff had that wapii'l nailed down.
money, and hla workmen dep.noj.
the Joke of th.
MuUNIN'l Jul KN'AI. la dead Hia fcheine beenmemight
na well drill
"He
right. There ip nn uxe bucking a country-aidepure winner; nml the other ninety-tun- c for whipkey." remarked one ruiul
ppectator. When on the verge of
reaamip dun't matter.
atartntlon. lirake finally aee tired finWH K" IT Cti.M KS to b.irnni lej on ancial aid from I'eiinpyli anlttna and
repiimed
Monlha
hia openilloiip.
the ehlp of at.i'e, the New Mexlcn
piiivped.
Scleral drilling mtthoda
iin in. ii bin., haa u monopoly.
h
frnlilepa,
proved
until he eunk a
O
Iron pipe. At a depth of 71 feet
MIt. IIKIINANlii:. mtlPt feel
pitlerably cheered by the certain pma. .the pioneer finally found trncep of oil,
peel of ilefeut an furcefully preaented and the next morn'ng the liquid waa
to htm by the Itcpubllcnn netvapupera
of the Ptale,

t

Uli-un-

him Kiitlty of cull. lin t unbecoming nn
thiy found
olllcer on all the charg
him tml gulllv of cnndiict unuecom-l"t- g

te

l

,
Why mil no in Mtn
( .n m.i.l ,,
liitliiinlo lien. Ii or lii'lt. Iic near lm
Angi Ic. The Santa I , nntt ban on
pnlo tlnlly cm ur ion tl. kelp ulih lib.
era I return limit,

arma and ammunition; and of
and dculric 'ug Kort Waph.
Ingtun, tvithoiit nny ntiemnt tn defend th" panic. A! IioiiKh tiny found

V

o

best in August

and September

ii

1

nr-Ib-

THEN- -

--

evi-tlen-

nl.nn-tlone-

coligrepn.

lit-au-

to u court martial. After the
at the trial had been puhuiilted,
the court after due deliberation, fiiiitd
thut Pypoit, when he found an enemy
waa approm-hing"nn'lieh.ived him-pe- lf
them, and ahnmeftilly
ubiindoned the fori and poat which ho
then und there commanded, and which
It wna hip lioiiiulen duly
ilefcnd."
They tilan foun.l him guilty of chpi-in- a
away an.l dcitmylng the fort'a

Py-poi-

'1

Deep sea fishing
and surf bathing

p

-

THl;HI'. S a chance fur Klfegn tn dn
native t.ite elen n greater per
il e than he totild do it ua a member

LARGEST AND BEST COLORED SHOW ON EARTH
40 PEOPLE, BIO NOON DAY STREET PARADE
THE SHOW THAT RESPECTS PUBLIC OPINION, A
IHOUSAND LAUGHS WITHOUT ONE SINGLE BLUSH
TEN BIO NOVELTY ACTS

In.

Ihey Colli. wltllpluiid an
attacking party of 4.'. nil men. with no
defenalve wurka and with Inaullii lent
ptorea and urnmunitlon.
If liyaon wua guilty, Winder w '"
even more an, and yet it wa the
ted thn

i

hip

greit

y,

1

firty-aecon-

phowed

eotnpetenry in the handling of the nf.
faira i f that liymg peilnd. When the
preaiilent tuiitid Armatrung neglecting
hia duly, und thut Waphingtnn had
not been made effectlte In reaiat an
alliu k, he appointed lien. William II.
Winder tn command the defene.
Winder pnppcpped little military nbll-llHe waa willing, however, and
had cull, cied nn army nf f.UD regulara
nml t.'iiia militia, but It wap not

I

-

M.nllPon

PRESENTS THE FAMOUS

ALABAMA MINSTRELS

belntf

p.
pped
time, and "drunk and Intoxicated" wh'le on
" " generallv firwdh ime
iinantlf.iet,iry duty.
anna, that gov
linilla In Ihe In
The C'liirlniarl.iil w.ta prialdetl nter

aeg he;

i

1

liver lea. la to chronle dya
pepala
and tnitatipullon, weakena
Kepubli.an lartiuna Ihe whole ayvtem. iMian'a Iteguleta
t2 5e per bo( act mildly on the liver
wuertby Krank A. aa4 bwwela.
At at', drug atwrea.

,

:eauip to look like ita up
to me.
tl. teim.iuil that the lept way
Tlic i'lin weie aiioiig on thut eminent
iiticlllpluli wiip tu
lo tiling N Ppee.lv
aplilaii,'.
..r iia enemy by
I'.ut tiny don't give up much etiike ihe heart
Ihe
latvv riina along the
I ur
the i una.-.CIKlPt.
O
cxpeditlona under
fliat
Tile
of
tin
KAISI.H U 11.11 I. M p Limily
the
of i.iiniul llnliert l(uu,
Ina mil iron i mpti'P nf honor to lua wIh command
bad aervetl under Welllngt.in In
anna.
In fait I lie Kaipir pcenta In be
pinod ity the aide of
tllKl rlli.lllliK triianep pte'lY
generull(' hia.n, and had
fir Juliii Monte wlien that hem fell
iiiiii.TH the tleiinari peuple,
ut t'ollinn.l. rem in .1 thai I'hfPupeake
The aiiny
earlv In Augupt,
I'lttiTKST.t naainei the Z. ppi Iin
nf S.r.ini t.ur.iiip and ahuut
k uu Alllweip
brinwa In ti.ttillltl
mill mariiiea.
niiKKfPtliin that thai waa what ihe
Kor inontha 'thi re wan a fear thnt
Miel,na wete built fur.
u
the tity of wilHliiiiulnii Wnuld be
o
ke.l, and the pienlilent hud urged
K IIAVK Ihe wor.la of all aide
peiond aecrel.uy of wnr, John
thai Kuiope la peopled with nn- - the
Arninlrong, to prepare for dcfciipe,
ape ii gable bit I bitriullH.
lint I lie latter, w .1 It anigulnr dllalorl-hep--- 0
had ilutle iiuiliing.
A r I: .N.I I
mun In hind n piece
Km. ill, the
tr ilph made nn nd- of i old pit el uppcara tn he up pupu
a ine mi Wuvhlnn i.in, and on Augupt
lar in mmlein wurfure aa In the day
lllalideliplitirg hup
24 the battle ol
of I'.tlin lata.
foiiKhi, I lie Ann r. an army defeated
ANY I iNK of the belligerent
can and Ihe cuplliil uf the I'nlted Htalep
the mercy nf Ihe enemy. That
eun ieicnlHli Die war cheat by at
Map (lilt red, nark,
leaning the in. .Hull pil lule prtvilcKee. panic luglit the
e.l and the torch alllled.
Q and n
Huineone hud blundered,
Vnf I'AX JI ST a.c Hugh WlllluiiiP
lying down Ihe wlnptle nml oiling up pi a;iegiut waa fuand in ('apt. Sam T.
corpa
Iitpim
artillery.
of
He
of
the
ihe uuiomatii' bell ringer.
wua ai i tipeil of ti.ttardice und of hav.
O
Al.TII' CiHI the orlulnal I'.I'I.I. h.t. lug ran away fr. in hia puat of duly,
been retired from Iteiuiblliii'i laity lie wa directed in appear before a
general coui Imai l ml, held in Wall-1'igto- ii
leaderpliip. III. li p plenty lilt.
early In Novemlier following
O
Al.TII' il'illl of nn Inferior ujuullty. in aiiewer In the lullotting chargep;
d
1.
Violating the
o
of the rule and alticlea for the
I'll,. Kiore Ity Imiliiiia.
l.'J 4 .0 ;na It II K government of the ill in It' a of the UnitTriple. A lit.
HIII 21
ed Slatea.
2.
III.' IU
4'ondurt uiil'iH timing n gentlernide Knt
;
Haltcrica: lienlh and 1 leal ruction man.
i.
charged thnt
At the trial it
Itiilu uml
I'mpire: Mura.
upon the apprnuch nf the enemy,
(tlaine ptlll in pinsreap).
d
run .iw.iy; that lie pliamcfully
Introlt Newa.
nway and dehia poal and
'l
lh.i iiinihlii.n la Mill I'IIko.. stroyed hia arnip und aminiinition.
I'.a.a ket p Ihe Itooni 41 tle nila locked That he dwmnniled the fort; that hn
III hip liopoin, or will he tell the alnry.
made no attempt to defend the Pttnie,
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE

Talk
about Ilrpubllcun political
hariuoiiy; There waa uu thing hut
harmony nt the llepublu mi tonnty
t titivcnliun luat e'atiirday In the c
The meeting wua culled to
oidcr about 10 o'clock in the morning and they were balloiing ull day
unci purl of the etening up tu who the
two lulidldatea plmi.lil be lor the
reprepenlutitea nf Ihe
a
They Him My nominated
Miiriioci of LI I'ra.ln and
Aritcuiln II. Trujlllo of Arroyo
and left till I 1 tit moll nanchex of
ourt-hoiia-

e.

FREEZER, COLD,

REFRESHING

AND

HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR
MINUTES.
Thoroughly Well Made

..

legia-l.itur-

Practical and Scrviceable

low Priced.

Ke-n- .

made a
atr.inger cundidute than either one of
the (wo nomtncea, ua he ia more pupil lar nd with a leaner recoid. Tl.t ie
will he no trouble lor Ihe Uemoi ran
and I'mgreeaivra to defeut thia weak
rnnthinallon If Ihey will only place
who

In

would

huve

nomination the right

t

l

One

tne proiier time arrltea.

U

th

0.

O. I".

fully.

GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

f

andldaiea,

Ill thia week a Tueaday blle of the
Tana Valley Newa, tho Hupublican
county convention wua not eten mentioned.
Thia ofltcial llepublicnn organ miiat know
their party hna
placed a very weak ticket in Ihe Held,
which not only puat record allow
will iilao
but future development
aflirm aa Ihe political campaign pro- greaae. The Votera of la", rntinty
are getting extremely tired and very
weary of hating Ih a" nit men forever nui tatting polltiial pup. They
believe In a change once in a while
and II la aura to 4'oine thia fail in
Tiioa county in auch a way und manner that Ihey will Wonder what haa

'

Easily Operated.

which we believe Ihey will do when

happautd

ALL-META- L

)

Quart Size.......

Two Quart Size

$1.50

...... $1.75

ALBERT FABER
,
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.

Furniture, Carptts, and Draperies Stoves.
hiiTirTirrtf'Wiii

iii"jaflaai

Try Herald Classified Ads for Quick Raulls
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ill
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V. M
'. A. thnn any
.h r M ile
ollcgc association.
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A
nT tin'
nr!. of i si
valor In those Jiml rniennit 1!.' i'l'
leerc It ttic reception committer. Thin
comtiilllcr meets hII trains at the
nf ih- - year I" take care of
the newcomers,
l.nter , (bene ere
uml the
tn miy way
Hint
of college l made n
Whenever
In Ihrm.
ii h ponnililn
hi li l
Ihr liiciiihcl s of Ihi"
Iiiim n in-l.ui rli of whom.
i oii.iiiiiIi-i'newcomers l
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still Wither during l lie cniuiiig mhoi'l
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IIiIh liioiiiiiiK nn well n n III
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In a tri'i. near lie wimlow oi tin.
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CiiIiiiii I Seim In
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that the department Moiilil
ml In-- utile tn net nr.. tin. I m the new
I'rikt nllli-hullilinit
thin city for
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iiliniit tin yearn,
he urrurnte,
not hefore 1L'0
It In feareil that hy
that t.inn
T. II. 1'iitroii may
nn loiiKcr oi rupy ih ilnininant
he now Ii.iI.Ih in the l iuted state-- .
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Tailoring
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Chicago Grain

amilil

liidlrute that Important newn ha not
Ineli li.trtnliled tn pinw the ccraur.

l'hone

4

44.

( urrem y l aitMil Kcvih.
anlilnttoi. Aun. JJ. An uprinint
III Mexico City aaainnt clri ulat Ion of
I'll ilk miles anil cil'rilny of (ho new!

It KXT I or 4 rooms furnished
with
complete for hoiiw keeping,
sleeping pori h. No sick. 702 Kant
Central avenue.
room with
IlKNT !.aree
Foil
sleeping pun h. Ill W. Maniuett.

Foil

ROOST

TO

nrranxn (imi riuin nt Inm been put
down hy trin pa. ('iinllilenti.il ailincf
tu the mate department hue today an.
mm need that there hail heen a "mis-uili- li
rntiili'linK" net Keen the popula' a
ami the sjovi rninent but that order
had hern reatored.
Nn tune was mentioned hut the trouble la aupl'otied tu
haw occurred yenterdny.

It KXT

Foil

i

II KXT- - Two

or

tlucc-roo-

children.

May Quotations Today Advance to $1.25 or Two Cents
Above Yesterday's Sensa-

Flt

or withhot and
(IS Kant Central. No

porch.

Willi
l.lghLa,

MH

etat

4

4

T.

l"r,

niti; ixhi iKrR
TO t4tS.
MKY nr.w

4)

I.

and Thrnat.

estate

Ktl.MOV AMI CI.HKR

HUM.

rra

lice Limited

In Kyj. Kar, Mo

and Throat.
Silts We- -t Central.

The Murphey Sanatorium

Tnher, olo.i. of Ihe Throat nnd Lunga.
1'ltv oflbe. 3131 Went Ceniral Ave.
(Mil. r. Hours: I In II a. m; I 10 t p m.
Saiiiitorlitm
l'hone .'iS...
W'. T. Murphey. M D.,
Medical Director.

rn

4

Are., Vitrnrr Third M.

ItKXT

PERSONAL

. M.

Ki--

11.500.
All kind of terms

HOTELS

TWM

Spi" uibst In

X MeX.
Sulita
Combs' Hotel, A lbiiiU npie, firat
three das of every month.

At

rrhe,

OKIKE.

I- -

Capital city Hank lliillding.

4

C011I

Dcxavns

r,

tVar, Kiss. 1 UroaA
Aaiainal llanh IUlg.

I'bofwi 100.

4)

SJAIJC.

nniiri for sale or rent;
avenue; modern; lot
fjlnW!; fine shade and lawn.
Hunch, Ida acres Imorovcd,
well stiukril, and for sale at a
bargain; 7 miles out.
Fln cor. Intn, West Cnal Ave.
4 room house, West Iron Ave ,
West

124 Gold

Two nicely furnished
rooms for light house keeping. Apply SUI North Sci ulld St.

ftprsiaMaia

4

est00.

furnished opart meiil,

out aleeplng
cold water.

THE ROOF

4)

avrnua; nuolcrn, tin

Xb ely

furnished rimml
cheap at "( Soiitli Third street, with
or
board
without.

i

i)RS. TULL & BARES

4

Dentists

SOUTHWEST.
DIRECTORY.
OF

ll(.

J. KHAFT.
Ixnilal Hurgrry.
and 3. Harnett Itldg.

Uvat
noomo t
8T. JOHN'S. ARIZONA
The Ameri(Vltlelly'a Drug Store.
Fl'lt.MTLKK 1U r.ViltlMi, packing,
can Hotel. Ilnad'iuartnre
by
mall.)
made
(Appointments
upholstering, cslilnct Hnd limitless
Dili .in. i. Aug. ST. The excitement
Highway tourtata.
Modern
l'hone 744.
wheat was undated when the making, rug suing. I'lioiio (24. 117 throughout.
'in
Dining room
service
'
market opened tod iy. May wheat, S. Third tit.
une'iualled. Fin shade and lawn.
S. P.
RAILROAD
Attorneys
leading In uctlvlty, mild down to
IKKIF 1'AIMT.
11.113-1- .
or 2
under yesterday's
BIlt;X3WICK
Holhrook,
HOTKU
SIMMS
iMM
sensational clone, liit the price In WANTED Kvery hom owner to Ua
30 guest rooms, modern;
Arlxona.
Krlo Carbon root paint. Stops
lawyer.
the first fifteen minutes of (lading
bulheadquarters;
dally
tourist1
road
years.
leaks,
Devoa
lust
ready
t
AlhnqiiCrqua.
S
Heptrmlier
In II.!."..
IWrnHt llldtt.
iih hid it
DEflOUflCED
letins; guides furnished to points ol
'wheat gamed 3 cents and December paint. 1 gal. covers (00 ai. Icet. Thoa. Interest; dining room In connection.
40
Weal
Kaleher.
Central.
4 cents.
Blacksmiths.
May wheat In the first hnlr sol.'
8 A NT A KB The Monteiuma Hotel.
Meaning,
CAHFET
rott
furniture
down to ll.;'0',,
lu re the market
American plan: service first rises, Q HO HlTTCIHNKiiN. Ill West Lead.
and gtovsj repairing. W. A. Ooff.
With Hundred Million Cash In i Mine ijlilet.
Four Bhoea, 1 00.
electric lights, gteam heat, telephone
phono 1(1.
IlitC IflUte In KaiiMis (it).
In every room.
Special attention to
Surplus on Hand California
Kansas City, Aug. :J. Wheal shnw.
auto part lea.
Architects.
HELP WANTED
of nearly ! cent wiihin
Commissioner edIm uhrstrange
half hour of trading hero to- KMI'l.li V.lh..T l.illno.
Went Sil
:iaV)N it. Noiim
Vulcanizing
day, liecemui-- opi ned at II 'II l l'l
Says He's Tired.
ver Aie.; 1. O. llox 73; Fhone 351.
AretilMrC
I 0'. 'j. rone In
ti l" and liter fell In
(Joud
paying Vulcanising and Tire Itepalrtng. AH
ll.i.i lu fi.iO.
l
ami I p In Dai Work.
3 eenla h..:hrr than yester'm'x,
fram-lni-iili
business
sale.
for
guaranteed.
work
Albuquerque
Ana. 21. A vlKr-o- f
llNiin I, I .Vic Tliealrr lliillding.
day's cloning. May options topped
nun denunciation
ItuM-eCo.. 114 Weat Central.
the nilii y of
Tr'il(ma lots.
selling
yesterday's
closing
at
i
tn in linn nt put
etlei't hy the
Foi SaleMKceUaneont
p lilt.
Southern I'ni Hie company t,l(
LEGAL NOTICES.
IiIciim of poverty which It Iiiin l.n.nuht
MONEY TO LOAN.
Foil riAl.K uld papers for pulling
knmui City
down caputs, etc, call at Herald
In the I'lillfniiila railroad connnln-nim- i
J.Aug.
llngn
Kansas
iiy,
Ml INKY
TO LOAN on salaries,
oillce.
i
Department f Ihe Interior,
Has miiile loihiy hy ( 'i.iiimlsslmi.
(.Mm. lower
Hulk,
x.ltit vi
household goods and livestock wither Knhleiuan. The roniiii:M-ion- '
V. K. Iind mice at Santa Fe. N. M.,
V I.'.;
In
KALK
9
(i.".i
v.
Jtl;
lot
lined
heai
keis and roll
out removal.
Ni'ee bought and sold.
he naid, ahnw that the compiiny
July 21, Itll.
:i UU ii
Highlands opposite Htm pa. Ham.'ii; light, IK 111
had tlUl.iiiiii.litin i .hIi nn hand an of hutchers.
Notice In hereby given that Fforan I'nlon Ixian Co., room 11, over Flrat
(10
HOI
IN.
.;.'.
piga,
.l.'i;
Waller.
mond.
South
June 30, l'.i, mid hu noiv a hiirplun
TruJIIlii of riacltas, N. M., who, on .National bank. Phone IKS.
4, ''!;
steady.
Cattle Iteculpta,
I.
of 1 J 7,11'KI,
July 14, 1909, made homestead entry
111.7;,;
scecrs,
Jersey
:,,
year
i
SA1.K
uld
Prime
feed
Threo
Foil
"I have grown tired of Ihm wall
TYPEWRITERS.
Nu. OlOdr.H, for NK4 H1I!4, Keclinli
;
cow
Apply
d
a
Ileum
West
bargain.
.75
iff
at
beef
f
stitfrs.
3x
of poverty." an Id Die cninnilnvluni l
. Township 13V.,
Ilanga t,K, N. M.
S.'i ;
avenue.
Fv
cows,
ID.r.iMi
Santa
woteri
steeri.
KINDd,
ALL
both new and second"There la nn reanon for them,
I" meridian, has filed notice of in'en-t'ohi Ifers,
M.d'i i h.Mi;
H.l'i'n T.Ui;
hand, bought, eold, rented and reuniioiiiii eiiicnln i, ritrein
In
year
proof,
m
five
niake
csiab.
NOTICE.
LEGAL
and feeders,
j.7ii .'."1.
The recoiiN allow that the Mockers
I'nli claim to the land above des rtned, paired. Albuquerque Typewriter
.htilln,
.'i.;0l .;.'.; calves, IH .'.n'd
l'hone 144. SX1 W. Uold.
company linn niicle lurm- capital
before Abelluo U I.ucero,
county
(H'
IT
OF
KM'V
NOTIt
10 ;..
i:
l'r:X
l
dilectly
surplus
from
M
lleiniilillii,
X.
clerk,
at
on
the
No.
I.S5J.
IteceipU
r..0(t(; steady.
Sheep
f uniln."
CUSTOM TAILORS.
I ji in lis. 17. 2.Hi
yearlings, I i..Ml 'u In the District Court of Ihe Second 19th day of September, 1914.
The Kniilhi in
In neeklmt pi
( :'.'.: wethers. I '. ;i:. i 1.7 j; ewes.
Claimant names as witnenars: David
Judicial District of the Stale of
I. a 5
mine its commiitiil Ion rates liet ween
n
Co.MK IX und see my new fall woolo
New Mexico in unit (or Ihe Trujilln. Jose Trujilln y Armlju,
pointn In Alameda county and San i 5.:;.
ens. I huc received a largo stock
Chuvex, Franciaco Trujilln, ull of
I uuniy of Iternalillo.
W ith thin end in view It
Kianclm-o- .
of Iho newest piitternn.
I.. C.
Juan (nircia and Frank Iluliell, as I'lucltas. X. M.
( I1I1 ago IJiralmli.
has from time to time nil'inlllcd
X. T. Armijo buiidliiR.
KltAXCISCO DKI1ADO,
trustee u idcr a Deed of Trusi. exlogs llecelpls
Chlcullo, Aug. :7.
ntateineiiin (' thi comminioii of the
ecuted by W. V. Fill relic, deceased,
Iteglster.
$ s.n . "1 ti. :. :
Hulk,
slow.
lunsi n It iillinea II n liuikltiK on i'H - (Hu :
Albuiiuerquc Kvening Herald.
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light, IS Mid .:in. mixed,
4" l II 3" ;
ENGINEERS.
S'llMirlMlll service.
,
v..
..;
s t 1
hcaiy,
s.4.'i'n
It wan at a hearing today on the rough,
Department,
es.'
of
K. Kliier. adminlntraliir of the
tbn Interior,
.
WILLI M L. STAI.I.Y
plgn, a. IK' l n .SO.
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steady
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D
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ml feeders.
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e
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c
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BTJY.
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19II9. iiiadP homen lioldiiiif corporation I had actual lalics.
You are hereny nutilleil that on lite stead entry Xn.1,
Sheep
Keieiptg
SO.O'lO;
slow.
fllimr.9. for Lot S.
iiiuh In its treasury tn the amount
1.1
A. D. !'H4. there Section
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a
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I
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To
'
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or
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null, and that the Southern
of 1 k.
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modern limine; lolllandil plefeileil.
V.
, of lads 1 and
and
Pacife- Itallroad comi:my and the d.TU ,a 111 lis. 16.:.". i X.Utl.
SI. ite price and all partlculiis.
said cnuil a .ii.:idaiut by the aimii Section 0. Township 12.V, Hange il-;- ,
Ad
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r
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dress llox IB. care Herald.
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ol
canh on hand
dcleiiii.. 111 iibnvr naiiieil, where
Intention lo make live year proof, to
inm in,, i of tan.wiiii.inm.
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the plaint iris aceK to establish claim to the
deInlecb'se a (tied or trust made by W. scribed, be f ore A In linoaml Uabove
TONY mTc H E L B A C H'S
We!!drilliii
clo.
Wclldrivinjr
V. Fulri-llfdee. mod, and tile ill lend, county clerk, llernii lillo, X. ki., l.iii
0:1
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AUTOMOBILE LINE
ant, Kllcll I.. Futrelle, to Frank Huh-bcl- l, Ivth day of September 1914.
and Irrigation Plants
trustee, dated April 12, 1H13, and
Takes pansenHers anywhere In the
Claimant names as w itnesses- - Divld
tn haie the said court usccrtaiu and Trujlllo, Floran Trujllhi,
city for
Teodoso
the amount due upon a Chuvex. Francisco Tr'Jlillo, all of
25 CENTS
WIMt.MII.IX. TWKS, I'l.MI'S AND
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I'Iiiiimk: HimiiiI. 7. Home, f.WM.
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kidney region. nu Buffer tmiii hack- alnin-li- i
iii he. Mli k heudarhf, iIixxiiii-m- .
h gel aiiur, tuiigiie tnated and yu
leel rheumatic twinge
whn the
weather la bad.
Kttl lean mi'ul, drink lola of water,
a lao get frum any pharmui iat foul
uuiHtu iif Jad Hall; take a lable- apoenlul In a glaaa of wtter befnr
hreakfaal fur a lew day and your
kidney will then ait line. Thia la
iiuiu an It a In inadu from the acid ol
grape end linimi Julie, combined
with In hia. and hn been tiaed for
gcneiaiion to clean l lugged kidney
and stimulate them to normal activity, elau to neutralixe the acid
In
uime. mo it im longer I a aourc of
Il run tliiii. thua eliding bluddt r weuk-liea- .
1
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0. 1. MATSGII &
!

Wnrt Crirlral.

CO.

tlpgliOk.

Suits $5 to $8.
Some with two pairs

of Knicketboclcrs.

m-ln-

il

-

J LUMBER & BUILDERS'

BOTRER

U nubia.

Boys' K. & E.
W ahts 50c and

75c.
Holeproof Hosiery

3 pairs for $1.00
Guaranteed for
three months

Boys' good Shoes

$2.50 and $3.00
The lind that Wear
Mail Orders Delivered

Fret

riOnslihurnxta
Oak
3Jtaitf3

tnut

